
Tlve Bride's
Pleasure

is certain ifthe sifts of the wed-
dinu- are selected from a stock of

;.f»".bisjn;qnality. Here are some beau-'""-"'titnl-pieces': of:tho best raakos o*
;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;silverware. .""\u25a0„ \u25a0- •
'&'-. y.:»Fiill fjuallty,perfectly made— not. :a bit ot coat; |o puton theai.but
X -that shows perfectly.

*'Youcan see
;\u25a0\u25a0 ithoquality ln.eTerytblitvr m;sell.

J. J. J&llen 8 Co.,
Jewellers,.

14th. and Main Streets, j

kMIBK IITKOUIE

tMONPAV, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND

;:":^^BPliV \u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0.the; .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a07 -/•;'x^s^AT^t^-"JL^I Jl * •

TWO GREATEST

' FRIDAY,.
•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--. -.- '
\u25a0 \u25a0•-\u0084. .:\u25a0.•:_.. : . \u25a0 . : : : .• . .- ..- \u25a0 ;. «J LJLrfI \u25a0'.".";..•- '.,; :'\u25a0\u25a0<; \j>

\u25a0 .'; -'
-.

~
'." •;\u25a0-.. \u25a0»,...-.--- -\u25a0—

- . \u25a0\u25a0 • ' - ' . "
\u25a0

• . --\u25a0 '. . V
'' . \u25a0-'..—

'
.;;\u25a0 V.,v

" . \u25a0• '. '-'...-• ' ... : \u25a0.: ,\u25a0

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, FRIDAY MATINEE, SATURDAY.

AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

Miss GRAYOE SCOTT as "Louise."

CHURCH IN SCHOOLS,
CHARGED WITH ASSAULTING A

LITTLE HA.MPTOX GIRL»E3fOMIKATIOXAIiPRKFBItEXCE OF

Z TIftGXKIACOLLEGE STUDEJfTS.

P, H.BUTLER IS THE PRISONER
EPISCOPALIANS IN THE LEAD

lie Makes Strenuons Denlalsr—Accus-

ed is Good Looking hritl Educated.

; Partlcnlars-of the" Alleged.Offense,

ainmie Smith the Cliild Involved;

-Concert at Westhampton. Park this
afternoon by lardella's .Band. V ;

The Torktown Trlp^Ponrth 1 Of July-
is Most Attractive.

Many Richmond people willtake advan-
tage; of- the opportunity of visiting--this
historical point. .. • ,

\u25a0

;The palatial steamer Charlotte, oC. the
York River Line, has been chartered for
the 'trip, and luncheon and 'refreshments
willbe served by tho ladies en route.-

-
Special :train ,/will leave • .Richmond,

Southern railway, Fourteenth-Street Sta-
tion, -8:30 -A;: M., July" 4th, 'and steamer
will,leave West Point for Yorktown on
arrival of. this special train:: Returning
the steamer will reach West .Point about :
5 fP.".3\r.-;-- special train leaving for Rich-
mond.at S:3O;P. M., thus. allowing several;
hours to,: be spent pleasantly." at ,BeachPark;-' *:.;_ \u25a0-"_,.; -\u0084.:>.:.::.,; \u25a0;,-. c

:

;v \u25a0:'-,
\u0084S1 round trip to Yorktown. ,:1.;,,,' ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0.'
,50c. round trip between Richmond and

West Point. . -.• ; ; \u0084 ,r
West Point. . . \u25a0\u25a0 .

'
, •/ Je29-2t '.\u25a0'-.

tlngiiiahed party are traveling on^the
;United States. revenue cutter "Windon,"

and 5fpr| that ? reason? did not fregister lat
thc Hygefn.

'
Hotel.

'
\u25a0 It
'
is tindersto6d|thn.t

Xthey|syill \return %to!Old? Point \ to-morrow
FmMning^Ttfe^names IofZ those ;accom--
pariylng the Secretary could not Jbo a.s-

;c&{Ainea,|but?it^s vsaid"that;theipairty
jlsTsimply"', ont^ en ,a"pleasure cruise of
Chpf.apeake.Jßay.- ": - •
Itwas announced "at Old Point*this /af-

ternoon,' upon what' Js excellent author!;
*y, that U:t- work.of tearing 'down the
IT.vfc-eia ilofid will begin- September )Ist.

given i^uritil
fJsmvavys Ist>6f;next :year? to':begin r;,the

\u25a0work, but all of- the extra time, it is
Jwill hot be fneeded. The 'hotel

;^iH|be!entirely^tbrn*dowfifby; that*date.
,The;Chamberiin;HotelsWili: reopen, on the
;lßrst;|of;sSeptemberv;-and ::then .the work
of razing the Tlygeia' will begin. -

Transfers of Property.

:In;Richmond: JJohn T. Butler and wife,
:;Willianv:DJ::Butlerandv Carrie -L.; Butler
!to Josephine ACHewitt's trustees, 51 feet
bnlinorth^side; of Marshall street/ Nos.
106^108; '?and lipjwest, $12,000.

\u25a0H. tS. Wallersteln and wife and Leo E.
Ullman-to;'W.;H. Adams, ninety feet ,on
south sideiMonument avenue, 210 feet west
ofJ Meadow, street, $4,500.

'
._-'

*
;Aaron. White and wife, to \u25a0 William \u25a0 and

Pauline^Willis,;2o feet on east side' Twe-
nty-ninth street, 138 feet south of P street;
$140.

"

\ _--- ' .. ..\u25a0;,; . _ :-.:--•;-:
In;Henricb:' Leonard Chamberlain's

trustees and als. to N. W. Bowe;-, 12.074
acres abouf one mile-north ofRfchmohd,
on ;east 'side of Brook turnpike, $3,Boo.:\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0:.
KfiGislii'iDenoon'';and wife? to^Loflsa A.
Sunday/; lots 9, 10, 11, and 12 In-block B:in
planiof jßelmont,. s4So. > . '.-W•

-
:
-

\u25a0 !

;William L. Ford and wife to J.T. "and
W;v"R:vFrancis, four acres on,north side
of;',the;Hungary road,-- one mile »;east of
Laurel "station -"

5
on the Richmond, Fred-

ericksburg and; Potomac railroad, ?5 &c.
J. K."Jones andiwife to Bertha S. Blair,

four and a quarter ,acres near the West- '\u25a0\u25a0

hampfon Park Railway Company's tract,
$s;&c:'

- .; .\u25a0
;. :\u25a0 ."\u25a0 . \u25a0>;-

-D..J. Martin to.Janlo ;F., Powers,:
twenty-five'feet \u25a0 on east side of Thirty-
fourth street, seventy-five feet north of
Clay;-street; ?250. . : '. \

:

Same to W. T..---R. N., and E. V. Farin-
holt,- twenty-flve feet ion east, side of
Thirtyrf6urth street, fifty feet north of
Clay-street, $260.

"
'.- : v

H. P. Poir/dextef to W.R. Gray, thirty'
acres about ten miles north. of Richmond
near Taylor's crossing on the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac .railroad,
$i60."-:;;

-
\u25a0 :

' - • .•- ~-' \
Jo Lane Stern, special commissioner,

toYH.;C..,McDaniel, ;thirty feet ,on west
side of the Boulevard "^northwest corner
of,Grace street, $750. I
,;H.; S. Wallersteln, and wife to J. W/
Ward, twenty-one feet" on 'east; side of.
Twenty-first street, eighty-fova-, feet south
of T street, $950. . , .-,

' . '
-'Same -to Leo ;E. Ullman,-'/ 150 feet .on
north side' of Broad street, 800 feet east
of"Thirty-sixth street, -

and fifty feet on
south ..side of Broad street,' 345 G-12 -" feet:
east of Thirty-sixth street, 1 $5.

- . ; •• f_.Antonio
'
Silva, Mary Silva, Antonio Sll-

va,.Jr., to Francis Lopez," interest :in/"a
tract of;land on White Oak swamp, $100?
:Leopold Zebringer and wife 'to Albert
Funke, 14.67' acres about: five miles from
Richmond,, between: Darbytown and-New
Market \u25a0:rdads, $161.37.

~ '*'
'.'.
' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ..>\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

Presliyterlnns are.Nfcst and ot Far

Befiind—Figrares siiovrlnß Growtli

\u25a0off Some ot tlie Schools— Some of

the Academies.

The Most
Comfortable,

Durable, : :'
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-;\u25a0 .- "
\u25a0

\u25a0 .' \u25a0•\u25a0 -" '\u25a0 ;." \u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0

and Tony
For Summer Homes,

Interior and Exteriojr

Use.

nick 2y— Snn 20t.

41 llmM %ifIWF-.FiT-TlJytfa'i!
-^P C|^^^ 3 ivl>.'•'©'a a h Bi^^y? /j

/ . ffef " '

VEMTiLATINO V
.-\u25a0 .y^^. \u25a0 s-«< «-» •«^ \u25a0

\u25a0 »«
* "*

-rt
;;

- »vk ./ M^-
- 0»\ \u25a0'=-'. incuueenof Summer Cocsete l

/ M^^^ "^^aV as^ tß
'
cJ^ own ogalnslaFl |

/ j/m^^^^^^A^^K C(?mpeHHon for }hepasr thfrry-j

v \ V Thßon|y/ n̂u'no
*

ÊNTllAriw»'l
\ \ X^^ff^P^ corser in the n'ewesf sh-ai^hf |
-X. -;: fronYstyle ..\u25a0 I

1 >^^^ffllr( fc A]lihe loadm^ stores sett mcm- 1
fflr^S^iHiM (/ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0,•\u25a0 ArßsHc cofalo^ue mailed upon f•y'4(f^m • .requosK -•-..]

\u25a0

' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0nrHOHSjONflfe.'-- f-. Sole Mffrs.
'

V

ITM3a.BYANTJ' "-- . 345-547 Broadway ©I

trings the total number of students at
the nine institutions t0"2.315. : . "-'

; STATISTICS OF NINE YEARS AGO?'
It is interesting to compare these sta-

tistics with the statistics, of the same
Institutions: for the session of 1892-93, nine
years ago. ,;

The table Is as follows::
\u25a0

\u25a0

' : ' • . 1592- >
93." 1901-02.:

University of Virginia ....... .540
-

620
Warhington *nd Lee....:.... 241 23S
V. M:-1.......'.:::. ..;::....;...." .243
Wiiliam and Mary-.v.......... 204 • 15S
Richmond College :...... IS7" '210
v.•;.p.-,i -; 177 472
Hampden-Sidney. .... .... 140 • ;,107

.Roanoke 130
-

\u25a0. 142
Randolph-Macon 120 125

Total .'. ...;....I,'OGS 2,315
It will be seen that Washington and

Lee, Kampden-Sidney, William and Mary,
Randolph-Macon hav,e lost students,
while all the others have gained, notably
the Virginia -.rolytechmc Institute,
which has nearly, trebled its numbers .in
the past nine years -

; . , :. ' '.;,-.
The total list of -nine institutions has

increased its total number of students in
the past nine years to 2,315, a gain of 347.

PTHER INSTITUTES.
-

#

Tliere are other institutions of higher
grade in

'
the" State; but they;cannot be

classed in the list shown. Fredericksburg
College, in Fredericksburg, is a rising
young college,*owned by the Presbyterian:

church. The Episcopal High School, near
Alevsndria, is another institution of fine
standing and' of excellent patronage. :'\u25a0*

Paistops, at Charlottesville; Hoge ;Aca-
demy, at Blackstone; Kishburne' Military
School, at Waynesboro,"* are : flourishing
Presbyterian, academies .'-.-•\u25a0 Tho leading
Mplhodist academies are the Randolph-
Macon Academies at'Bedford City and at
Front Royal, both excellent institutions .

Cther first grade schools are- Bethel
Military Academy,- in; Fauquier; vWood-
bsrry Forest High School, in Orange
county; Allegheny Academy, at Roanoke,
and Si. Alban's^ "at Radford. Theseraro
all -undenominational. .The Newport

'
News

Military Academy,- the* Stauntdn. Military
Academy and the"Hoge Military,Academy
aye the leading primary military insti-
tutions in the. State. ;-" v

The Dispatch '-. recently addressed a let-
ter tc -tlie •.secretary 'ofrthe facul ty of
each of the ten. or more •prominent col-
leges .for. men. in* the* State, asking for
statistics regarding \the> denominational
preferences of the students at theso in-
Btltutions. Seven of the colleges ;sup-
plied such information as r was needed,

and two others "wrote "letters explaining

that such statistics had not been collected

at their institutions :thi^,year.
'

Only one

falled^to answer. >•;"•;'
* . :

From the statistics which were sent
the '.table.which is. presented herewith
\u25a0was prepared] . . . -

n :
-

x V

EPISCOPALIANS LEAD:

Itmay \>e seen that .the Episcopalians

lead all of tho Slate": institutions cata-_
logiie^.' William and Mary College, which
did not send statistics,' is a semi-State, in-
stitution, and It generally has a- pre-

dominance of Episcopal- students. Why

it is that the Episcopalian element leads
in the State institutions-.cannot bo as-

certained, tinless it-is'that the,Episco-
pal church in the State has no institu-

THE 'CHURCH YIN: THE; COLLEGES:-!

Adflitioiml Truin and Neve and In>r
'.proved .Throngli.-Car,;^Serviee* -on

'\u25a0') Cliesap eniie '&
-

Ohio;'"lCailway—Et-

\u25a0 fecttve .On nnii After Jnne.2J>.
\u25a0Taking; effect Sunday, June-. 29, a" new

a-nd'.'fasf-through.trainitoltheiivest. known
as the' Chicago and St. ;Louis.Special, will
leave- Richmond" dailytiat-6:45 P. M., ar-
rivingCincinnati 11 :«"0 next morning. Chi-
cago at 8:40 P.."M.V and St.- Louis 9:45 P.
M.that evening, connecting at.these cities
for all western, southwestern and north-
western points, making^but. one night out
from Richmond toSt. Louis and Chicago,
and by many hours "„the quickest ,route
from.Virginia points to all western points.

•This train will.stop only at Qprdonsville.
Charlottesville, Basic.

'
Staunton.'..: and '.a

few others stops on the western ,end *of
theillne. 'Through Pullman cars will bo
-run':through from Old Point Comfort. and
from Richmond through to Cincinnati,* and
from Gordonsville through to Indianapolis

and St. Louis without change.; This train
does not connect for Louisville./ !:
".Train No. 1, heretofore leaving 2:45, will
leave

'•at
- 2:30;P. ~M.Varriving, at mountain

and spring resorts at a -comfortable hour
in the evening, Cincinnati 7:35 noxt'morn-
ing. ahd::Louisville. ;lo:3o-A. M.; New fand
very .handsome observation :parlor ??-. and:
buffet cars ..vill.be run-on this train. from
Old>Pnint :Comfort and Richmond rthrough
to White Sulphur J and Hinton;.-W; Yal,
; A third through train leaves Richmond
10:30 .P. M.,-vas heretofore; arriving at
various resort stations in the 7 early moirn-,
ing Cincinnati and .that after-
:noon,;:connecting :for all; -;\u25a0western :and
Sotithwestern points,with Pullman'service.

Detailed information can be obtained> at
C:. andv O. ticket agencies, or -by• calling
upon Mr. "WV O. Warthen, district.-pas-
senger agent.'.. _.':\u25a0\u25a0 je26.27,28,3Q.jyl >2,4,7,911

The One Tboasnnd Milelntereiansre-.
able Ticlciet Issued by the Sea-

Itoard Air Line-RnlXrray ; . : -
willsave you money. This ticket Is good
over nineteen

-
railway and v steamship

lines, comprising about seventeen thou-
sand miles .of road in the south.v This,
book <can be used between Richmond and
Washin gton, Norfolk and Baltimore; (short
line mileage) and as far:south;.as :Jack-

-
:

sonville." Tampa and New, Orleans, and
as far west as St. Louis, Memphis and
Cincinnati. Further information cheer-
fully furnished by any agent of the Sea-
board, y :v Z. P. SMITH, v, ; District Passenger Agent,; \u0084'- 1006 East Main street. Richmond. Va. \u25a0

i.my3l-«
' '

". ;

Excursions to Baltimore, July 2nd,

\v .- ' ""-'.- ;3rd.;'-' - '.'\u25a0'_ ' '
\u25a0

; On"the above da tea ,the York Ptiver Line,

willioperate, excursions to Baltimore at
the extremely; low rato:of: $3.35 'Afor/.the
round trip. Returning ;tbs excursionists
!may -use any boat sailing [from*Baltimore
before the Bth of July. For these excur-
sions ihe York;River,Line will-use their
magnificent Etearners Charlotte and Balti-
more, ;which ;have been thoroughly oyer-
.hauled ..^ahdi'refltted; ;No -steamer willjsail
fronv -Baltimore /or^vWest ;,Point on,,July

4th- For ;further"information "call on
C.-W. WESTBURY,

. District P.assenger Agont,-
\u25a0 :\u25a0 '«* -No. 920:;Main'streefe"

Denominational Preferences of the Stu-
dents at .Le'adirig Virginia:Institutions.

\u25a0

* • - *
*3 "-G . 5 S 6-r '*'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...;-•,\u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0. --\u25a0-. .\u25a0 S* \u25a0>, *^ 'i"oo'
" •=' ':*-* '--S.;.' m- : \u25a0>\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0.\u25a0

:. Colleges. ../•o -g- J : 3--- .» Jj 2 g -:_____ j Ĵ_ _l__1_ J_ AJ_ AJ_
VX*... -4 .1,6 .. M 72 .25 9 « 10,
V-P1;. ....... .i...u 120 ;i06;i06 92 102 10; . 14; 15 : 7 '472

"

T M 1...V..-..v.-i:. VS6 V45 36 34 6 6 13 17 243
\u25a0iWflsh; :i&Lee:V..^. S4 119 34 18 ;6 .8 5 ;14 238.r.... ,19 17 31 10 6 45 \u25a0-..2} 12 ; -142 v
"RanclblplvMacori:;.

-
3; ;115; 3 .... «... .... .... 125,;-... j,'13 81 ;\u25a0 -7 .<>_ gv . .... 107.

Totals .'...'.1 500 457 411 244 60.
'-
82.- 47 "69 -1,947* •'\u25a0

P-riugewa tor College, :injthe Valley, and
Shcemaker College, Scott county,-;' are
comiiis: institutions;-'^ . '.-."_
:,C(/I.ORED;SCHPOLS

;
AND OTHERS>:

: All'the institutions mehtiori.ed; are for
men. ; The schools _for girls and \women'
area'jnost as numerous", and the colored'
sohools -. of higher "grade .; are ;excellently,
patronized, .. Hampton,: InsituteV havingYa
vast arniijyof students, [anQ. the: colleseih
Petersburg hkving a full"attendance.",TaklnjjUeverything^irito 'consideration,
there is no State in;:tho Union better sup-
plied; with•schools ;and colleges" than Vir-
G'inia'.' .'.-". Indeed,. It:seems.; that:.'. thero\ are
fevviStates in:the|UnionUhat;offer better
advantages in;any way. to;thc;y9ung'men
and the -young vwomenv who want an
educ&tion'; than CtnefOld VDoniiriion.

Not only boautlfleg your house but preserves it. .Our SEMI-PASTS PAINT,
which*is *ma<le of lead, 1sine,:and best :colorJns matter ground InPURE WNSEKD
P^tojthlckiiessthatUt^reQUtreaiQne gallon;; of:IJlnsecd-^OilSitpjieachSEallpiiof
Semi-PaateiPaJnt^lslwhatJj^uTshouldfpaintiyo^
the lSfe-of-all paints, and by using our SEMI-PASTE PAINTS, you add your

TANNER I^AINT AND OIL COMPANY,

Th^Sh Coaoh to Virginia Beach,

SSSTIforCDUc ««Ml We.teru MuilWay.
i^elir^ifsf^dtyrJune 21st. the Sot,
ffolk and' Western raiiway will operate.
;'afthrough\coaeh!be

Shore ;Llmitedf!
M^yin'glß^Qhmoßd fidally}3:oo P^ MJ» s arrlyfl
hhs*Virglnia- Beach G:0O P..M. Beturnlnff,

ltsa%*e Virginia Beach' 8:20 A, M., arrive

:A Cliance ,to Visit Chatta'nob~a. and
'; \u25a0•\u25a0 the Loolcout Mountain' Country. .

\t) The -Seaboard „ Air-Line:-;railway ;offers
very;low)rates 'from all;points on its -line
to vChattanoog, ,Tenh.', oniaccount (o£jtho

rarinu>iini"eetingaf*thftfi6u.thariiE(lucation-
al Association^ July';l--i;:1902.^Tickets to
b6i's6ldVJune/27th^:to 'Jhly; lst
;limited, ito :\u25a0 returnVJiilyX(»^1902. ;'fTqhe
for the round -trip plus S2.f- Tickets can :be
:extended;* to3October;! 10th
ticket,with joint agent !n!CHattanoo3a, on-
or before, July 6th. This .will require a
payment, a small ,.:feo of CO cents.' A
ohahce is thus given-to visit-the famous
tpokdutlmountaini country «includjng^the;
'great? CHlckarnausai l?arlc, §ap.clJ tho J many;
famous

--
'summer resorts nearby. Travel

•"£-For.* further/ information "call..on';or ::ad-.
"dress ;any; '.-of,:the. Sealioard 'Alr-I^liie\u25a0

HAMPTON,' Va., June 2S—(Special.)— P.
H. Butler, a sailor \u25a0 from the - United
States training ship, ,Lancaster, -now an-
chored 7 at Old-. Point," ;was committed to
tlie*county, jail.to-day by the authorities
bt Phoebus to answer, the charge of at-
tempted criminal assault. The sailor was
arrested on; complaint, of Mrs. Kate
Smith, who alleges that he attempted to
outrage her.;little eleven-year-old daugh-
ter,-Mamie Smith; " . \u25a0 \u25a0:.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- '.;.-.-A
Mrs. Smith 'asserts, that Butler -came

to
'
fcer^ home- about 1o'clock, this morning

and secured- lodging for the night:; Her
little daughter's 'room 'was ori:the \u25a0same

fiber;of the, room assigned, to \u25a0\u25a0Butler,- and'
it;was necessary, for. him to pass it in
going ,to.his room. The- little girl had
retired early in the evening, but/ ac-
cording, to her statement, she . forgot to
latch :the spring on the door leading to
her" room. \u25a0—- '^ '.••'• \u25a0\u25a0* . _-'. •>

BY i-JER1

SCREAMS."
after ,Butler, retired, -the young

brot her \ of Mamie ,.Smith', who was in
the lower rooms of the

•'dwelling, was
attracted by the cries of his sister, arid
hastened to thoseconanoor.', When he
reached -the roonT in. which Butler, was
supposed; to be. sleeping he found his sis-
*er;

T screaming. \Butler had r

"
disappeared

by jumping through the back window". 5

,';;The; little girl-told";her' brother thatshe; had been awakened- by the man's',en-
deavoring, to take: advantage,* of.her, and
that.; Butler must .have .carried her; into:
his. room, while ;she. was sleeping. . She
screamed as soon a's she realized her
position, and although; the sailor attempt-
ed ,to hush her "cries" by placing;his hand
over- her mouth, her -appeals for :help
were heard ;by tbe :,;brother '\u25a0-in. time '\u25a0;.to \u25a0:
,prevent ;the \u25a0 .brute v!from -* accomplishing .
his:fiendish purpose. '. ". : : .." . .-.
...;; -;.ARRESTED :.IN 'A SALOON ;' ."

.;.The girl's?> brother;? lost s little time; in
not :f.ying

-
the police of the.dastardly act,'l

aTid. search was at once "instituted' for theapprehension; ofi-the man ere -tie-could
irturn to the- Lancaster." : ;;

-•;-. Sovei al;hours later Butler was^ located
in a- saloon; and immediately-placedi iih-J
der.arrest." "~-*;;--"->' s \u25a0.- ,•,...' .. ,
•He was carried;before Mayor;John .A;

"White, ,who,i after- listening to? the story'
ofjthe:little%girl;and? that of her'br6ther,fe
conmiilted*;Butler "to \u25a0 the; Hampton^ jail;,
to yawalt the :action- of the grand ."jury.'i
whichjmeets next;Monday week..-,; r

- "

MAKES POSITIVE DENIALS.
;Butler denied:that;; he attempted ito
assault \u25a0: the \ little;: child,: but said -he was
clrunk and 'had .been .. drinking7 for: sev- ,
erar days. \u25a0 He;declinedjo make a;state- I
mont f as. tb;his';iesidence. " . I
:From the Lancaster, jhowever, it was *
ascertained ;that?Butler; :came:from;Bos- =
ton.- ;Mass.,::iwhere^he;- has \u25a0 respectable-
parents Jiving. the^navy^
Ja.st;;9cto^r v;and;-was' serving, as a^cdokon ;tlic draining) ship,^Lancaster.; -He "a;
young:man/ofirather '"striking>appearance i
and has had the advantage offia-:fairly^
good Education. . He gave his ago as
twcniy-ilve years.

" "

\ Mrr.:Smith. ,. conducts" ;p. boajdlng. holisemr Phcebus arid sailors often -spend^the'
njtfhrinher home.:. > "~-

-•'-.'\u25a0 .- \u25a0

Considerable feeling is \ 'manifested
;ag(ii»stlHhe'F/ accused .'sailor,. and:;Mr:".;F.
S.^Colller- the- brilliant criminal attorney/^
;haa;bcen Tengaged^by

Ifriehdsjoflth^S
i
inlthl

family to' apaiat?,tho;' Coinmohii'ealth's-Attorney i-.s tho prosecution of %utle'r,
when tiic case is heard hi the countyJ

lion. John J3. Shaw, secretary of the"
United ;States' treasury, .with a -party -offriends,', arrived- at Old Point shortly af-
ter S o'clock this" afternoon, arid, aftera?en<3lne;aivhour serins 'tho sights' here.
S!«itSl^>y ir n̂la Ca ?^- The disf

> lion oi collegiate gTade, and ._.patronizes

the State institutions.' Even then it is
:hard to account' for]the large number of

Kpiwr.paiian students- attending the col-
lege of Virginia. Itwill bo seen that of
the

-
seven colleges c.tabulated, -v the ;Epls-*

:.>.-; copalians
-
number. :&00.;;or more -than a

fourth -of/the tataU number. JTbe Presby-

terians* are a'clQsejsecomlwHh 457 stu-. dejits. ,\u25a0 \u25a0

\u0084 , -, ,< \u0084 .-'
THE DIFFERENT. DENOMINATIONS.

: Both tho Episcopalians and :the iPresby- >

t<»rJan» are far In the minority when- it

t. \u25a0 tntfnicants in tho State, • both ln'lnp far
1 outnumbered by. tho

'
Baptists and the

>;\u25a0 Methodists ] ••'\u25a0\u25a0 .:;•"•\u25a0
Inlthe tho Baalists make a small"

•\:ifc'owins.VcwjriEf;Yo "tho-absencelf fom|tiie;-;';list'd\u25a0Richmond .CoUeg^j which'\ Is"a'Bapff
uitd'i1:has Inearly;:|00iBap-

Kach denominational-st&--
iptiatta'Jcould; not be obtained, m> thofcol^
tfleg*\u25a0was omlttod from" the",table.v

\u25a0 The number, of^udwt8 rat7WWiam vandt li
tf^ittefMoflelfSchoolfc'jntieKtotal Inumb"SH j
®rtU*j«ar?BioljmpndfCollege JVwiul"3W.|Thia ;

•.To tha Ladles of, UU-iimorul:
J: Srhlruflt, No., -jiO east Gracu street,

\u25a0 • .
1 respectfully cnll ymir attention to the

J^tjtlxHtfflhave;"cldscd June 23th to Sep-

tember Ist, as Iwill.first go to a summer
rvsort until xl-.o middle of August, then 1

wlfff^^^tlielN'-rthwhere IwlilVbTing*
the latest styles and stoclf.

'\u25a0•'\u25a0- "'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J. SCHIHBFF.:
'

J*2S-2t No. 'U6 east Grace street.

. -. ~ • , \u25a0

-
.\u25a0•.:.'.•:.;•-..

• 'One- Band from^'FLOßOßOßA" Cigars or Two Bands from
' I

"CUBANOLAyCREMO" "GEOMCHILDS"or3ACKSONSQUARfCigars
are. ofsame value as one-Tag: from'E.RICE GREENVILLE", \
/DRUMMOND"NATURAL LEAF: "OLDPEACH&HONEY."' • I

"STAR: "GOOD LUCK': or "RA7OR" Tobacco. ,:,.„. *J

Leaders.
7!IEast Broad Street

..."
• -

\u25a0 \u25a0 ._.
_ „...


